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CLAIMANT

Employer:

lssue: Whether the claimant $ras able to work, available for work
actively seeking work within the meaning of Seetion 4(c)
the law and whether the claimant was unemployed within
meaning of Section 20(1) of the law.

- NOTICE OF RIGHT OF APPEAL TO COURT _
YOU MAY FILE AN APPEAL FROM THIS DECISION IN ACCOBDANCE WITH THE I.AWS OF MARYLAND. THE APPEAL MAY BETAKEN IN PERSON

OR THROUGH AN ATTORNEY IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE CIW, IF YOU RESIDE IN BALTIMORE CITY, OR THE CIRCUIT COURT OF

THE COUNW IN MARYIAND IN WHICH YOU RESIDE.

THE PERIOD FOR F]UNG AN APPEAL EXPIRES AT MIDNIGHT 6N June 25, 1989

and
of

the

FOR THE CIAIMANT:

-.APPEARANCES-
FOR THE EMPLOYER:

REVIEW ON TI{E RECORD

Upon review of the record in this case, the Board of Appeals
reverses the decision of the Hearing Examiner and concludes



that the claimant has been meeting the rgquirements of Section
4(c) of the law since Februaty 12, 1989.'

The claimant testified credibly that she has been seeking work
continuaLly and has worked fu11 time, despite the fact that
she has maintained a flower shop and bakery business in
basement of her home, since April, 1985. when she is not
employed, she increases the hours of her business but when she
obtains fulL-time emplolment, she cuts back her business to
accomodate her job. At the time of the hearing she was working
at a factory from 7:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. She also testifiedthat she was seeking work,. she contacted at least fourprospective employers each week.
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DECISION

meeting the eligibility requirements ofSection 20(I) the Maryland Unemploymentdisqualification is imposed under -this

The claimant has contj.nually been able,
seeking work within the meaning of Sect
is also not disqualified under Secti
'rseIf -emplol'ment. 'r Setf -emplolmentdisqualification under the unemplolrnent
34-BR-82.
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The claimant $ras
section 4(c) and
Insurance Lahr. No
section of the 1aw.

The deeision of the Hearing
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The Hearing Examiner erroneously 1isted this date asFebruary 12, L988. This was also incorrect because thedetermination at issue disqualified the claimant
beginning February L2, L989.
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- lrlOTlCE OF RtcHT TO pETtTtOil FoH HEvtEW _
ANY TiITERESTEO PAnW ro rHts oEctstoN MAy n€ouEs? A BEVTEW ANO SUCH pEnflON FOR REVTEW \r^y 8E F|LEA rxANV EMPLOYMEIIIT SECURTW OFFtCe OR WltH rH€ APFeALS OtvrS.ON, ROOI !rt. ilOO NOR?H EUrAw SrFE=:,BAtnMORe MAFVIITIIO 212Or. ArHEF try pEFsON Ot By MA|L

rHE PERIOO FOf, FILING A PETI?ION FOR HEVIEW EXANES Ar MIONIGHT ON 4 / 27 / 89

. APPEARA}TCES -
FOF ?HE CLAIMAN'' FOf, THE CMPLOYER

Wiley - present
OfHER: Hydie Kern, Claims Examiner

FTNDTNGS Otr'FACT

filed a claim for benefits effective Aprir 3, 19gg.

y1:^ employed by the Flushing Shirt Company untilL989.

established a fl0wer shop and, subsequently a bakeryshe started her personar enterpriies -on 
aprir g,

claimant advised the craims Examlner that she was

Lola C.

The claimant

The claimant
February L0,

The claimant
in her home,
1986.

Although the
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not available for fuII- tlme $ork because she ansr^Iered the
question are you ab1e, available and actively seeking fuII time
work indlcatlng no aa I am self employed and wlsh to concentrate
on my expanding business.

fhe claimant filed for claims and sought employment with at Leaet
two employers each week becasue her buelness was not financially
profitable. The claimant, oh March 30, 1989, went to work
fuII-time for the Sportsware, Inc. sellingr srrimuits as 6he workg
from 7 a.m. to 3:3O p.m. five days a week.

The claiJnant, athough, she was seeking work, spent aII of her
time on her own business since she left FuEhing Shirt Company
until she found emplolrment on ltlarch 3O, 1989 fuIl-time with a
Sportsware, Inc. where she works forty hours a week.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW .:
In the caae of Velth 34-BR-82, the Board of AppeaIE held that the
mere fact that a Caimant is self-employed or attempting to start
hiE own buelnese, ln the absence of any evidence that he ls
performing services for which wages are paid or payable, does
not automaticalLy dlsqualify the Claimant within the meanlng of
Section 20(I) of the Law. However, Section 4(c) ellglbtllty
should be carefully examined.

In thie case, the claimant certainly was engaged full-tine in a
businees of whlch was not profitable as a result of this Ehe
obtained employment with another employer on March 3O, 1989.
Under such circumstances it must be concluded that she was self
empooyed even though she was not making a profit.

In additlon, it is concluded that while the claimant was working
from 10 a.m. to 1O p.m. six days a week and from 1p.m. to 5 p.m.
on Sundays during her period claim status from April 3, 1988
until March 3O, 1988 as she was not able, available for work.

DECISION

The determinatlon of the Claims Examiner that the claimant was
not eligible for benefits within the meaning of Section 4(c) and
2O(l) of the Law are affirmed. Beneflts are denied for the week
beginning February L2, 1988 until alI eligibilily reguirements
are met. --i:Li;';'';.' "r : .

Wru li. d..", t;;&\r,itii7,
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Hearing Examiner
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Date of llearing: ApriL 6, 1989
km/Specialist ID: L458O/2925
Coples nailed on ApriL L2, 1"989 to:

Claimant
Unemplolzment Ingurance - Oakland - (MABS)


